City of Canning

Emergency Risk
Management Plan
(ERMP)

Modelled against AS/NZS ISO 31000: 2009 Risk Management Principles and the National Emergency Risk
Assessment Guidelines (NERAG) the City of Canning’s Community Emergency Risk Management Plan has
created a transparent and auditable methodology for the identification, analysis, evaluation, treatment
and prioritisation of community based hazards and risks.
The City of Canning recognises that this process relies on continuous review and shall seek ongoing
expert advice and support at Local Emergency Management Committee (LEMC) meetings to continue to
review and assess community hazards and local sources of risk.
Emergency Risk Management (ERM)

Is a systematic method for identifying, analysing, evaluating and treating emergency risks. The ERM
process is an essential part of a community’s ability to identify the risks they face, and how these risks
can be treated in order to minimise their impacts. The process is based on the Australian and New
Zealand Standard AS/NZ ISO 31000:2009 and the National Emergency Risk Assessment Guidelines
(NERAG) and incorporates risk treatments in Prevention Preparedness Response and Recovery (PPRR),
as defined below:
Prevention

Regulatory and physical measures to ensure that risks are minimised, emergencies are
prevented or their effect mitigated.

Preparedness

Emergency management arrangements to ensure that communities are informed and
all resources/services can be rapidly mobilized and deployed.

Response

Actions undertaken immediately prior to, during and immediately after an emergency
to ensure that its effects are minimized.

Recovery

Arrangements to ensure that a community is restored to normal within the shortest
period practicable.
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Emergency Risk
Management Project Plan
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Project Plan:

City of Canning ERM Project Management Plan

Objectives

Gain funding and budget allocation to undertake community risk analysis (Joint undertaking with the City of Gosnells
due to proposed Local Government Reforms)
Develop Project Team/ work scope developed
Develop Community survey - capture local knowledge and community perceptions regarding hazards/likelihood and
value / importance of community assets and services
Conduct risk assessment workshop, assessing the top five risks identified in the community consultation
Determine treatment options/assess current level of control.
Prepare, either individual or combined ERM Plan ( based on outcomes Local Government Reforms)
Disseminate to respective LEMC’s for comment.
Present to Council for endorsement/ present to DEMC and SEMC / Acquit AWARE funding grant.
Activity

Structure

1) Establish the context
2) Identify risk
3)Analyse risk
4)Evaluate risk
5)Treat risk

Role/Responsibility

1) ERM Project Team, community

2) ERM Project Team, community stakeholders/ LEMC & emergency
services
3) ERM workshop, Project Team, community stakeholders/ LEMC and
emergency services members.
4) ERM workshop, Project Team, community stakeholders/ LEMC &
emergency services members.
5) ERM Project Team and stakeholders

Area and Timeframe

Scope

The project incorporated the whole of the
City of Canning and City of Gosnell’s
geographical area. AWARE funding was first
notified April 2014, however the current
ERM project did not commence until
October 2014. The project was scheduled
for acquittal June 2015. An extension has
been sought till the 30 September 2015.
Project progress reports were submitted in
April& July 2015.

Hazards

Hazard
1)Road crash

2)Heat wave
3) Storm
4) Fire
5) Air Crash

External

Source
1) Driver distraction/ mobile phone, fatigue, children
playing, alcohol/drugs, Speed/ Hoon/ Road Rage.
Mechanical failure. Oil/ hazmat spill. Objects falling
from vehicles. Road works/ weather & road conditions
2) Continuous hot weather/ over demand of services.
Urban heat sinks.
3) Climate change, heavy rainfall, flooding, hail, fire,
lightning, flying debris.
4) Pole top fire/summer storms/ lightning, Fuel loads,
railway grass, industrial zones/ hazmat. Sparks from
equipment, cigarette butts, arson, and naked flames.
5) Engine failure/ pilot error. Birds, Drones Terrorism.
Internal

Community environment

ERM Project Team.
Climate:
Shane Mallon /Les Williams
Topography:
Rodney Wallington/ Shirley Elliott
Geography:
Greg Cook (LGIS)
Land Use:
Assessment criteria based on: AS/NZS
Industry:
31000: 2009
Critical Infrastructure:
NEMC 2010 (tables/matrices)
Population:
NERAG guidelines.
Stakeholders: please refer to ERM
The above points are detailed in the City of Canning Community Profile
Workshop attendance registers. LGIS was
section of this document.
contracted to collect/collate survey data
and guide & co facilitate the ERM workshop
Resources: LGIS $8,800
AWARE Funding received to support undertaking the Canning/Gosnells joint ERM review $21,934.40
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Purpose:
Western Australia is subject to a wide variety of hazards that have the potential to cause loss of life and
/or damage and destruction. These hazards result from natural, technological and biological events.
Effective emergency management arrangements enhance a community’s resilience against, and
preparedness for emergencies, through strategies that apply prevention/mitigation, preparedness, and
response and recovery activities (PPRR)
Following Australian risk management standards and guidelines, the projects’ key objective (dependent
upon Local Government Reform announcements) was to develop either individually or jointly a
Community Emergency Risk Management plan/s, identifying any changes in hazards and risks facing the
community and to re-assess the vulnerability of those community elements at risk and explore viable
options, treatments and strategies to mitigate the risk and enhance opportunities for resource sharing
between neighbouring councils.
Scope:
The ERM project focused on elements in the environment that were susceptible to emergency
situations, the scope of the project incorporated the whole current geographical area of the City of
Canning and the City of Gosnells and took into consideration the proposed boundary changes under
Local Government Reform & amalgamations to be effective as of July 2015.
Please note that Local Government reforms Announcements were rescinded February 2015.
Goals and Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To develop the ERM process in both Local Governments;
To initiate and maintain communication, and participation throughout the project;
Develop and use the project management plan as a guide to producing the ERM Project;
Identify opportunities for resource sharing and MOU’s with other LGA’s;
Identify key risks within the local government boundaries;
to analyse the five highest risks identified and develop a risk register;
Initiate planning for the implementation of prevention and mitigation strategies for identified risks’
to establish and maintain timeframes to help keep project on track & ensure completion
Forward recommendations for the update and improvement of Local Emergency Management
Arrangements.

Project Authority:
Authority and support for this project was given by the Cities of Canning and Gosnells and their
respective Local Emergency Management Committees (LEMC) and in accordance with State Emergency
Risk Management Policy 2.9 which reads in part;
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Local Governments are required to undertake the Emergency Risk Management process outlined the
State Emergency Risk Management Policy 2.9 and prepare their own Local Emergency Management
Arrangements to cope with the hazards and risks that their communities face.
And sections 41 & 42 of the Emergency Management Act 2005
s41. Emergency Management Arrangements in local Government District
A Local government is to ensure that arrangements (Local Emergency Management Arrangements) for
Emergency Management in the local government’s district are prepared.
s42. A Local government is to ensure that its Local Emergency Management Arrangements are reviewed
in accordance with the procedures established by the State Emergency Management Committee
Secretariat (SEMC).
Aware Funding:
In 2002, the Fire and Emergency Services (FESA) now Department for Fire and Emergency (DFES)
created its ‘All West Australians Reducing Emergencies’ (AWARE) program to support Local Government
to increase community capacity to prepare for, mitigate and recover from emergencies.
The AWARE program enables local government to identify emergency risks or hazards within their
communities and develop appropriate treatment options through the emergency risk management
process. Whilst it is acknowledged that both the Cities of Canning and Gosnells already have in place
Local Emergency Management Arrangements, the intent of this project was to provide an opportunity
to update those arrangements in keeping with the changing demography of their communities.
In November 2013 the City’s’ of Canning and Gosnells jointly submitted an application to the AWARE
program to undergo a community emergency risk consultation and review of existing Emergency Risk
Management Plans within both districts. Formal notification of the submissions success was received
March 2014 advising $21,934 had been secured to undergo a community consultation study and
appoint a risk consultant (LGIS) to support the ERM process and ensure plans were aligned to the
Australian Standard for Risk Management AS/NZ ISO 31000:2009 and complied with the NERAG
framework.
Time Frame:
The City of Canning and City of Gosnells’ joint Emergency Risk Management Review project commenced
April 2014 and was scheduled for completion April 2015, however a variance was sought to extend
grant closure date to 30 September 2015.
Quarterly progress reports were submitted to the SEMC by the City of Canning for April and July 2015.
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Emergency Risk Management Process

Risk management establishes treatment strategies by identifying, analysing and evaluating risk.
It is a systematic process involving five main steps supported by ongoing ‘communication and
consultation’ and ‘monitoring and review’.

The five main steps are:
1. Establish the context
2. Identify risks
3. Analyse risks
4. Evaluate risks
5. Treat risks

Establish the Context:
This phase helps to outline specific steps to be undertaken to ensure best practise techniques are
employed. It provides a recognised framework to identify and analyse risks within a community and
ensures the following;
• Defines the scope for the ERM plan.
• Outlines projects goals, objectives, activities and responsibilities
• Confirms evaluation process, research and resources requirements and timeframes.
• Helps to identify and consider factors that may impact on ERM process.
• Defines risk evaluation criteria. i.e. SEMP 2.9 - AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 /NERAG/NEMC 2010
Project Working Group:
With the interaction of two local Government Authorities and Local Emergency Management
Committees (LEMC), an initial step in establishing the context was to establish a project working group
to ensure ongoing and open communication. The project team would map out the ERM process and
help identify strategic and community issues that may influence the project and assess their
implications. In addition the Project Working Group would provide ongoing direction and support to the
project leader to ensure all objectives and timeframes were met.
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ERM Project Working Group
Shirley Elliott
Emergency Management Officer City of Canning
Rod Wallington
Risk & Emergency Management Coordinator City of Gosnells
Shane Mallon
Manager Community Wellbeing City of Canning
Les Williams
Supervisor Rangers and Community Safety Services
Greg Cook
Senior Risk Coordinator and Advisor LGIS

(project leader)

Identify Risks:
Identifies and describes the nature of the hazards and the risks the community is facing, examines
vulnerabilities of a community and its environment and distinguishes potential consequences assessed
against the following six areas of impact (people, social setting, environment, infrastructure, economy
and public administration)
Analyse Risks:
Examines the risk(s), considers their likelihood and consequence(s) and assigns a level of risk.
NERAG consequence and likelihood criteria tables are used to help assign each risk with a credible
consequence and likelihood level.
Consequence criteria table (NERAG Tables and matrices (Appendices 4)
LIKELIHOOD LEVELS
Likelihood level
Almost certain
Likely
Unlikely
Rare
Very Rare
Extremely Rare

Annual Exceedance
Probability in % (AEP)
63% per year or more
≥ 10 – 63% per year
≥ 1 – 10% per year
≥ 0.1 -1% per year
≥0.01 – 0.1% per year
0.001 – 0.01% per year

Average Recurrence Interval
(indicative) (ARI)
1 year or less
1 – 10 years
11 – 100 years
101 – 1000 years
1001 – 10,000 years
10,001 years or more

Frequency (indicative)
Once or more per year
Once per ten years
Once per hundred years
Once per thousand years
Once per ten thousand years
Once per hundred thousand years

Likelihood is defined as “the chance of something happening” which involves the probability of the
emergency event occurring and the probability of the risk statement occurring. These two parts can be
determined separately;
Likelihood (%) = Probability of Event (AEP) x Probability of Risk Statement (%)
The level of risk is determined by combining the level of consequence and level of likelihood, decisions
are based on what we know about the hazard, for example current level of control, event history and
impact data (level of confidence)
Q UALITATIVE RISK MATRIX (NERAG)

Likelihood Level
Almost Certain
Likely
Unlikely
Rare
Very Rare
Extremely Rare
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Insignificant
Medium
Low
Low
Very Low
Very Low
Very Low

Minor
Medium
Medium
Low
Low
Very Low
Very Low

Consequence level
Moderate
High
High
Medium
Medium
Low
Low

Major
Extreme
Extreme
High
High
Medium
Medium

Catastrophic
Extreme
Extreme
Extreme
High
High
High

LEVEL OF CONFIDENCE (NERAG)
‘Level of confidence’ is assessed based on a range of factors such as anecdotal or perceived opinion,
level of expertise, historical and event hazard data and includes the quality, quantity and relevance of
information.

Confidence Criteria
Data Information

Low Confidence
Neither community nor hazard
specific/ anecdotal only

Moderate Confidence
Community or hazard specific,
confirmed historical or scientific

Team Knowledge

Neither hazard nor process (risk
assessment) specific
Data interpretation and values
are not consistent

hazard or process specific

High Confidence
Community and hazard
specific, confirmed historical
& scientific
hazard and process specific

Data interpretation and values
are consistent

Data interpretation and
values are consistent

Participants
Agreement

Evaluate Risks:
Compares the risks with the risk evaluation criteria, decides which risks require treatment and assigns
planning priorities. The evaluation phase establishes if a particular risk is either acceptable or adequately
controlled/treated, or unacceptable and requires additional treatment and/or analysis.
The ALARP ‘As Low as Reasonably Practicable’ principle helps to prioritise a risk hierarchy and determine
which risks require action.
For a risk to be acceptable it needs to fall into the broadly acceptable region of the following diagram.
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Treat Risks:
Risk treatment is ‘the process to modify risk’ (AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009)
Risk treatment aims to determine and implement the most appropriate action(s) in response to the
identified need to treat risks. Once implemented, the risk treatments provide for the controls. In
general, the selection of treatment options will be based on the trade-off between level of risk and the
cost of reducing the risk.
Where the treatment options are expensive, difficult or lengthy to implement or not popular with the
local community, further detailed analysis of treatment options to achieve the desired modification of
risk should be considered.
Identify Community Elements At Risk:
Susceptibility and resilience to hazards determine the vulnerability of the community and its
environment.
The following six key areas should be considered to identify areas of vulnerability.
For further detail refer Community Characteristics/Profile (Appendix 1)
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Emergency Risk
Management (ERM)
Workshop
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Funding support through the AWARE program enabled LGIS to be contracted to assist with survey data
compilation and analysis and to guide and help facilitate the one day Community Risk Assessment
Workshop conducted on the 24th February 2015 in accordance to AS/NZS ISO 31000:2009 and National
Emergency Risk Assessment Guidelines (NERAG)
Survey respondents and residents who had previously expressed an interest to participate (via the pre
survey promotion (local newspapers, residential rate notices, city’s websites and other social mediums)
were invited to attend. A total of 51 people attended the one day workshop, comprising 22 residents
from both districts and 29 agency and local government representatives.
The workshop was made up of 9 tables and divided into 5 key activities;
•
•
•
•
•

Risk Identification (hazard description, causal factors/ source/ historical event data)
Risk Impact (impact area/ community element/ risk statements )
Risk Assessment (consequences/ evidenced based/confidence level)
Risk Rating (likelihood/ risk rating )
Risk Treatment and Risk Strategy (current controls/ evaluation/ additional control strategies)

To ensure the broadest range of LEMC and key stakeholder involvement was achieved a specifically
designed Emergency Risk workbook was developed by LGIS and distributed to workshop attendees to
capture professional and expert assessment, review and feedback, although not all workshop
participants contributed in assessing all hazards on the day, consideration of historical and factual
hazard data combined with data received from survey respondents, LEMC member interviews,
workshop activities and local community knowledge provided a sound basis to assess the nominated
hazards and develop risk treatment strategies (based on current controls and potential treatments as
per PPRR)
The ERM workbooks used WEST PLAN hazard descriptors to provide a brief description for each hazard
and included any recent loss events data and /or rationale to support risk ratings.
Based on community survey outcomes, the City of Canning’s top five Emergency planning priorities
(hazards) were considered the primary focus for the Community Emergency Risk Management
Workshop:
ERM WORKSHOP PLANNING PRIORITIES
1
ROAD CRASH
2
HEAT WAVE
3
STORM (INCLUDES CYCLONE)
4
FIRE (BUILDING OR BUSH FIRE)
5
AIR CRASH

Each of the nine table groups were asked to list possible risk sources that could be found or considered
likely to occur within the Canning community, robust and varied discussion ensued as workshop
participants brainstormed potential sources of risk for each nominated hazard i.e. ‘Fire’ source of risk
included ‘cigarettes from moving vehicles’ and ‘ignition sparks from power tools/grinders’.
Working from the list of hazards, the above activity generated a possible 80 ‘risk sources’ which
participants then assessed against elements considered most at risk within the community.
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•
•
•
•
•

People
Infrastructure
Environment
Economy
Public Administration and Social Setting

All information generated from the above activities were captured in the ERM work books, which were
collected and collated and recorded real time into LGIS’s (CEMS) ‘Community Emergency Management
System’ database to create a Preliminary Risk Register.
A summary of findings for each Hazard ‘Risk Source’ and selected ‘Impact Area’ can be found in the
appendices.
ERM Workshop Activity Risk Source and Impact Area (Appendices 3)
Generic statements were provided in the ERM workbook to simplify (and example) the risk rating
process, each hazard when assessed against the six community elements, resulted in an initial 30 risk
statements.
Working from the above activity information, risk statements were developed for all credible
interrelationships between the source/s of risk and impact categories.
Based on:
• The source of risk
• The impact category
• The consequence of the interaction
The risk statements developed by the project team followed the general format of;
There is a risk that an Urban Fire (source of risk) will affect the economy (element at risk) resulting in
(consequence)
Each credible risk with the potential to impact Canning was given a risk statement that represented the
relationship between each hazard (source of risk) and each element at risk of the community and
environment.
Resulting in a total of 58 risk statements generated and entered into the preliminary risk register.
Preliminary Risk Register

ALARP

Risk
Rating

Confidence

Likelihood

Environment

Consequence
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Heat
wave

Impact
category

There is a risk that if a heat wave
occurred, there may be an impact
to the environment in terms of
contamination from dehydrating
water ways, natural and made
lakes and land resulting in loss of
fauna and flora and animals

Source

HEAT WAVE
Risk Statement

progresses to form master risk register

Consequence considers the elements within the community and the vulnerability of those elements should the risk
impact on them.

‘Consequence and Criteria’ tables were used to assist workshop participants to assign a credible
consequence rating based on ‘credible worst case scenario’ of the likelihood of the risk occurring and
the likelihood of the consequences generated by the risk occurring. (NEMC 2010)
An example of this would be storms (source of risk) affecting property (element at risk), by removing
roofs, causing internal water damage and loss of possessions (consequences)
The likelihood of these consequences occurring every time a storm occurs will vary; therefore this is
taken into account and rated according to possible frequency ranging from ‘Almost certain’ to ‘Almost
Incredible.’
Combining the likelihood and consequence rating helped determine the seriousness of a risk and decide
whether a risk needs to be treated and/or further controls applied.
Consequence level and criteria table (Appendix 4)
Data gathered on the day was collated by the Project team, and applied to the preliminary risk register
based on which ratings were selected most often. The following table provides a descriptor for each
element and a means to quantify impact levels for People, Economy and Infrastructure and includes
specific City of Canning criteria based on current population and annual revenue figures.
Impact category definitions table
(Adapted from NEMC 2010)

People

Social Setting
Economy

Environment
Public
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Focuses on the direct impacts on the physical health of people/individuals and emergency services
i.e. the health systems ability to manage during an emergency
Mortality defined as the ratio of deaths in an area to the population of that area; expressed per
1000 per year.
City of Canning specific consequence criteria for people based upon 2015 population 100,000
Catastrophic: Deaths directly from emergency greater than 1 in 10,000 people
Major: Deaths directly from emergency greater than 1 in 100,000 people
Catastrophic = 10 deaths
Major = 1 death
Relates to the impacts of the emergency on the whole community, its daily functioning and social
aspects such as cultural heritage and community resilience
Relates to the economic impacts of the emergency on the governing body as reported in the
Annual operating statement
City of Canning specific consequence criteria for economy is based upon 2015 annual revenue
figure $102,000,000
Catastrophic: Decline of economic activity and/or loss of asset value greater than 4% of gross
product/revenue
Major: Decline of economic activity and /or loss of asset value greater than 0.4% of gross product/
revenue.
Catastrophic = greater than $3,060,000
Major = between 1,020,000 and 3,060,000
Relates to the impacts of the emergency and its effects on the ecosystem of the area, including
flora and fauna
Relates to the impacts of the emergency on the governing body’s ability to govern

Administration
Infrastructure

Relates to the impacts of the emergency on the area’s critical infrastructure, main lifelines, utilities,
transport networks and its ability to service the community
LONG TERM FAILURE = Repairs will take longer than 6 months
MID TO LONG TERM FAILURE = Repairs may be undertaken in 3 to 6 months
MID TERM FAILURE = Repairs may be undertaken in 1 to 3 months
SHORT TO MID TERM FAILURE = Repairs may be undertaken in 1 week to 1 month
SHORT TERM FAILURE = Repairs may be undertaken in less than 1 week

The next step involved rating the level of confidence in determining an appropriate risk rating;
confidence was based on available information, supporting documentation (event evidence) and
expertise within the room.
Confidence level description table (Appendices 4)
Dependent upon the perceived level of confidence; either Low, Moderate or High, the following
evaluation matrices were used;
High Confidence level
Insignificant

Likelihood Level
Almost Certain
Likely
Possible
Unlikely
Rare
Very Rare
Almost Incredible

Minor

Consequence level
Moderate
Major

Catastrophic

Minor

Consequence level
Moderate
Major

Catastrophic

Moderate Confidence level
Insignificant

Likelihood Level
Almost Certain
Likely
Possible
Unlikely
Rare
Very Rare
Almost Incredible

Low Confidence level
Likelihood Level
Almost Certain
Likely
Possible
Unlikely
Rare
Very Rare
Almost Incredible
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Insignificant

Minor

Consequence level
Moderate
Major

Catastrophic

Intolerable
Tolerable subject to ALARP
Broadly Acceptable

Risk Tolerability, combining the likelihood and consequence rating and using the appropriate confidence
matrix informs the ALARP tolerability rating. “As low as Reasonably Practicable’ Throughout the ERM
workshop and in populating the Preliminary Risk Register, the project team agreed that should a
variance in the risk rating process occur, the higher Risk Rating level and Lower Confidence Level would
be automatically applied.
Using the ALARP Principle;
•
•

•

Generally Intolerable
Risks require risk treatment measures whatever their cost, or elimination of the risk.
Tolerable
Risks define the (tolerable subject to ALARP) region, as risks should be driven to the broadly acceptable
region.
Broadly acceptable
Risks are negligible or so small that no measures are required and should be managed by existing
systems.

Demonstration of ALARP
For risks considered tolerable ‘subject to ALARP’ control implementation or improvement opportunities
needed to be considered, if only one prevention or mitigation control was identified (or in place) this
control became critical and therefore needed to be considered sufficiently adequate or supported by
other controls. The ALARP principle plays a significant role on reaching the ‘Decision Point;’ the final
phase of the risk evaluation. The following table was used to assist in determining level of control
strength and expediency.
Qualitative descriptor of control strength and expediency (adapted from NEMC 2010)
LEVEL
1. High

CONTROL STRENGTH
Control is highly effective in
reducing the level of risk

2. Medium

Control is effective in
reducing the level of risk

3. Low

Control has some effect
reducing the level of risk

4. Very Low

Control has almost no effect
reducing the level of risk
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CONTROL EXPEDIENCY
The control is frequently applied. A procedure to apply the control
is well understood and resourced. The cost of applying the control is
within the current resources and budgets
The control is frequently applied and is outside the operators'
everyday experience. The use of the control has been foreseen and
plans for its application have been prepared and tested. Some
extraordinary cost may be required to apply the control.
The control is applied rarely and operators may not have experience
using it. The use of the control may have been foreseen and plans
for its application may have been considered, but it is not part of
normal operational protocols and has not been tested.
Extraordinary cost is required to apply the control, which may be
difficult to obtain.
Application of the control is outside of the experience and planning
of operators, with no effective procedures or plans for its operation.
It has not been foreseen that the control will ever need to be used.
The application of the control requires significant cost over and
above existing resources, and the cost will most likely be objected
to by a number of stakeholders.

Risk Rating/ decision point
Workshop results generated throughout each phase of the risk assessment process were reviewed by
the project team and added to the risk register. Risks retuning a Tolerable (subject to ALARP) were
subject to further scrutiny of current control and confidence measures, to determine whether the risks
were in fact ‘As Low as Reasonably Practicable.’ Consideration was given to “would additional control
treatments and/ or hazard data information” result in a different ALARP rating if so, the risk was clearly
not ALARP. (‘As Low as Reasonably Practicable.’)
Level of Control table (Appendices 4)
It is at this point, a decision was made to identify whether the risk:
•
•
•

Required further analysis
Required treatment
Did not require treatment or further analysis (monitor and review)

Risks requiring treatment and or further analysis were prioritized regarding the required actions and
based on the Risk Tolerability rating.

Hazard control templates were devised for each nominated hazard to capture causal factors, existing
‘Preparedness and Prevention’ and ‘Recovery and Response’ PPRR strategies at a State and Local and
agency level and provided opportunity to evaluate effectiveness of existing treatments whilst
determining possible and/ or additional prevention / mitigation and preparedness strategies that could
be applied taking into consideration the following risk treatment strategy approaches and criteria:
Risk treatment approaches:
Approach
Avoidance of the risk
Removal of the risk
Change the consequence of
the risk
Change the likelihood of the
risk
Retain the risk by informed
decision

Example
Prevent further development in hazard prone areas
Remove hazardous waste from near built up areas
Hazard specific building regulations
Build a sea wall to reduce the likelihood of coastal flooding
(only large storm surges will overtop the wall)
Community acknowledges the existence of the risk but decides against
treatment.
(e.g. retaining bush land near homes despite the risk of bush fire)

Additional Risk Treatment considerations:
Criteria
Cost
Timing
Leverage
Administration efficiency
Continuity of effects
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Questions
Is this option affordable/ is it the most cost effective?
Will the beneficial effects of this option be quickly realised?
Will this option lead to further risk-reducing actions by others?
Can this option be easily administered or will it be neglected because of
difficulty of administration or lack of expertise?
Will the effects of this option be continuous or merely short term?

Jurisdictional authority
Effects on the economy
Risk creation
Equity
Risk reduction potential
Political acceptance
Public and pressure
group reaction
Individual freedom

Does this level of government have the legislated authority to apply this
option if not; can higher levels be encouraged to do so?
What will be the economic impacts of this option?
Will this option itself introduce new risks?
Do those responsible for creating the risk pay for its reduction? When the risk
is not man made, is the cost fairly distributed?
What proportion of the losses due to this risk will this option prevent?
Is this option likely to be endorsed by relevant governments?
Are there likely to be adverse reactions to implementation of this option?
Does this option deny basic rights?

This plan has been developed in accordance with the ‘National Emergency Risk Assessment Guidelines’ (NERAG)
and has utilized portions of both the State Risk Project’s ‘Western Australian State Risk Register Tool’ and
WALGA’s (WA Local Government Association) Emergency Risk Assessment database system (ERAD) which
provided much of the PPRR Hazard control information used in developing the Hazard control templates.
The State Risk database system is currently under review with no certainty regarding version upgrade
compatibility, whilst WALGA’s ERAD system is being reviewed to ensure compliance with State guidelines, in light
of this it was decided that paper based registers (excel spreadsheets) shall be maintained until reviews of
electronic risk register data bases become available and assessed accordingly, upon which the risk data contained
within and subsequent reviews shall be added retrospectively.
In response to legislative requirements, risk assessment shall be ongoing and incorporated as a core function at
future LEMC meetings. It is anticipated at the next LEMC meeting to prioritize risks and create a calendar of events
to allow time to gather factual event data and/or arrange expert speakers to present and assist in ongoing risk
assessment at each LEMC meeting.
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RISK REGISTERS:
•
•
•
•
•

Road Crash
Heatwave
Storm
Fire
Air Crash

As the results of this risk assessment will be used to make decisions about potential treatment options, the robustness of the
assessment needs to be considered. The confidence level takes into account any uncertainty in the process, the reliability of the
information and the level of expertise of participants and any differing opinions. To remove any doubt ,the project team agreed
that all risks returning an “As Low as Reasonably Practicable” (ALARP) rating would be further assessed through applying a
lower confidence rating to determine if the risks were in fact ALARP, information generated has collected and captured in the
following risk registers .
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Road Crash:

No#

ROAD CRASH

RISK STATEMENTS

Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Confidence

Risk
priority

Tolerability

Treatment
strategies/Comments

Reassessed remains
ALARP

1.01

There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of drivers speeding and or Hoon
driving it may cause damage to property or injury or death to LIFE (people)

People

Minor

almost
certain

Medium

High

3

Tolerable

1.02

There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of drivers being distracted by
mobile phones and or fatigue and or children playing it may cause damage to property
or injury or death to LIFE (people)

People

Minor

almost
certain

Medium

High

3

Tolerable

People

Minor

almost
certain

Medium

Low

2

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP
Reassessed remains
ALARP

Social setting

Minor

Likely

Medium

Low

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

People

Minor

Rare

Low

Low

4

Broadly
Accepted

Infrastructure

Minor

Likely

Medium

Low

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Infrastructure

Insignificant

Possible

Medium

Low

4

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

People

Insignificant

almost
certain

Medium

Low

3

Tolerable

People

Insignificant

almost
certain

Medium

Low

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP
Reassessed remains
ALARP

Economy

Minor

almost
certain

Medium

Low

2

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

People

Moderate

Likely

High

Moderate

3

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

Environment

Moderate

Likely

High

Moderate

3

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

1.04

There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of drivers under the influence of
alcohol and or drugs it may cause damage to property or injury or death to LIFE (people)
There is a risk that a road crash involving a school bus may occur as a result of bad
weather conditions and or poorly maintained roads or road works and it may cause
damage to property and or LIFE (People)

1.05

There is a risk that a road crash involving a school bus may occur as a result of bad
weather conditions and or poorly maintained roads or road works and it may cause
damage to property and or LIFE (People)

1.03

1.06

1.07

1.08
1.09
1.1

1.11

1.12
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There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of Fallen Power Lines and or flying
debris due to bad weather resulting in Power failure and delays or disruption to services
There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of an object falling from a vehicle
and or a vehicle losing control due to mechanical failure or suffering tyre blowout or
swerving to miss a wandering animal which may result in traffic congestion and delays or
disruption to services (infrastructure)
There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of an object falling from a vehicle
and or a vehicle losing control due to mechanical failure or tyre blowout or swerving to
miss a wandering animal which may result in damage to property and or LIFE (animals)
There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of an oil or fuel spill from a vehicle
causing delays to traffic which may result in damage to property and or LIFE (People)
There is a risk that a road crash may occur as a result of an oil or fuel spill from a vehicle
causing prolonged delays, damage and or loss to property which may result in increased
service costs causing impact to the economy
There is a risk that if a road transport emergency occurred, people in the accident may be
seriously injured or killed. Other road users may be involved, with possible injuries and
/or deaths. Toxic fumes from chemical and hazardous material spills and/or subsequent
fires etc. may cause people with respiratory issues or other health conditions to become
ill in surrounding areas. Emergency response personnel are also at risk of injury or death
in the event of an unforeseen explosion/s whilst attending to the injured, spillages & fires.
There is a risk that if a road transport emergency occurred and depending on the climatic
conditions and location of the emergency, environmental areas may be affected by road
transport vehicles carrying toxic chemicals or materials, plus any other fuel like substances
coming from any vehicles involved in the emergency. Fires and explosions from highly
flammable and toxic materials could present a high risk to natural reserves, waterways,
flora and fauna.

No#

1.13

1.14

1.15

1.16

ROAD CRASH
RISK STATEMENTS
There is a risk that if a road transport emergency occurred, the local economy could be
impacted due to the interruption of certain services located in proximity or within the
emergency area. Industry and businesses reliant on the road transport network may need
to source alternate transport to ensure continuity of business and provision of goods and
services. This in turn will incur non-budgeted expenses and insurance pay outs may be
sourced to cover these costs. Some industries will be covered and others will be
financially impacted due to inadequate insurance cover.
There is a risk that if a road transport emergency occurred, may affect Public
Administration in terms of loss/disruption and closure of industry, businesses and
commercial areas. Possible loss of resources will impact all levels of industry as will
damage and destruction of properties.
There is a risk that if a road transport emergency occurred, social setting aspects of the
community may be impacted in terms of road closures, inaccessibility to certain public
buildings and open spaces. People may be hindered or prevented from attending and
participating in sporting and community events.
There is a risk that if a road transport emergency occurred, infrastructure in the near
vicinity may be destroyed, particularly electric power lines, causing major service
disruptions to the immediate area. If heavy road transport vehicles were involved in the
emergency on the main road networks, , this would cause mass disruptions and delays to
the other road users

Existing Preparedness and Prevention controls

Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Confidence

Risk
priority

Tolerability

Treatment
strategies/Comments

Economy

Insignificant

Likely

Low

Moderate

4

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Public Admin

Minor

Possible

Low

Moderate

5

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Social Setting

Minor

Possible

Low

Low

4

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Infrastructure

Moderate

Likely

High

Moderate

3

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

ROAD CRASH

Legislation, Road Traffic Act and Code, Vehicle Standards Regulations, Road Traffic Administration Act

WAPOL, State Government

Federal Compliance and Enforcement Legislation contained in the Road Traffic Vehicles Act 2012

WAPOL, State Government

Road signage and safety barriers, speed restrictions and advisory signage

MRWA, Local Government

Improved driver fatigue installations on road surface (rumble strips)

MRWA, Local Government

Response agency Standard Operating Procedures

WAPOL, DFES, DEC

Safer roads through Federal/State funded road improvement projects

MRWA, Federal Government

Installation of more frequently occurring passing lanes on major arterial roads

MRWA, Federal Government

Public awareness road safety messages on roadside signage

MRWA, Road Safety Council

Heavy vehicle run-off areas on major heavy transport routes

MRWA,

Existing Response and Recovery controls
West Plan Road Crash, and agency response plans and SOPs

WAPOL, DFES,DER

SEMC Policy and emergency management support plans

SEMC

Local Emergency Management Arrangement and recovery plan

Local Government

State level recovery mechanisms and SEMP State Recovery policy

SEMC, CPFS, DPC
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Heatwave:

No#
2.01
2.02
2.03
2.04

2.05
2.06

2.07

2.08

2.09

2.1

2.11
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HEATWAVE
RISK STATEMENTS
There is a risk that a power failure may occur as a result of excessive demand in running
fans/ air conditioners due to continuous hot weather Heatwave it may cause injury or
death to LIFE (People)
There is a risk that some people, particularly the elderly may not be able to afford
electricity to run a A/C as a result of a Heatwave due to continuous hot weather climate
change it may cause injury, dehydration or death to LIFE (People)
There is a risk that hospitals may not be able to cope with demand of people suffering
dehydration and the effects of a heatwave which may impact on the (Social Setting)
There is a risk that Urban Heat sinks may occur as a result continuous hot weather Heat
wave which may cause dehydration and the effects of a heatwave resulting in injury
and or death to Life (people)
There is a risk that Urban Heat sinks may occur as a result continuous hot weather Heat
wave which may cause people to stay home which may result in a negative impact to
the economy cause (economy)
There is a risk that Urban Heat sinks and or continuous hot weather may occur as a
result continuous hot weather Heat wave which may cause dehydration and the effects
of a heatwave resulting in injury and or death to Life (people)
There is a risk that if a heat wave occurred, lives in the Local government District would
be at risk Most vulnerable may be the aged groups 65+ years old and children aged
less than 4 years old. Parts of the population may have side effects and become ill or
die. Water supplies, drainage systems may become contaminated, therefore increasing
the spread of disease There will also be a loss of domestic livestock and pets due to the
heat as human carers may be unavailable.
There is a risk that if a heat wave occurred, there may be an impact to the
environment in terms of contamination from dehydrating water ways, natural and
made lakes and land reserves from inappropriate disposal of medical resources used in
treatment of the disease.
There is a risk that if a heat wave occurred, the local & state economy may be
impacted due an increase number of staff becoming ill or staying at home due to
illness or caring for ill family members. Demand will increase for non-financial and
financial assistance from local community welfare agencies, state based and federal
based agencies, as people are unable to work and lead normal lives.
There is a risk that if a heat wave occurred, it may affect Public Administration in terms of
loss/disruption and closure of industry, businesses and commercial areas. Loss of human
resources will impact all levels of industry as will damage/ destruction of properties.
There is a risk that if a heat wave occurred, the social setting ideals may be affected.
Hospitals & emergency centres may not be able to cope with the increasing number of
cases, and people may become aggressive, abusive and violent if they feel inadequate
attention and care is given to them. In general people may be cut off from normal dayto-day social activities.

Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Confidence

people

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

people

Minor

Possible

Social
Setting

Minor

people

Risk
priority

Tolerability

Treatment
strategies/Comments

Moderate

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Low

Moderate

Tolerable

Possible

Low

Moderate

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP
Reassessed remains
ALARP

Minor

Possible

Low

Moderate

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

economy

Minor

Unlikely

Low

Moderate

Broadly
Accepted

people

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

Moderate

Tolerable

People

Moderate

Almost
Certain

High

Moderate

2

Intolerable

Environment

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Economy

Insignificant

Almost
Certain

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Public
Admin

Insignificant

Almost
Certain

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Social
Setting

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

Reassessed remains
ALARP

No#

2.12

HEATWAVE
RISK STATEMENTS
There is a risk that if a heatwave occurred infrastructure such as road and rail
transport that businesses in the Local government District rely upon may be
impacted due to the shortage of personnel to operate these services. There may be
increases in power outages etc. as key staff is unavailable to maintain critical
systems. Hospital and medical infrastructures would be under immense strain.

Existing Preparedness and Prevention controls

Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Confidence

Risk
priority

Tolerability

Treatment
strategies/Comments

Infrastructure

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

Low

2

Tolerable

Reassessed remains ALARP

HEATWAVE

BoM heatwave warning advice to the community

BoM

Westplan Heatwave and associated supporting plans

DoH

Commonwealth assistance measures where required through SEMP 4.9

DoH, SEMC

Legislation: Occupational Health & Safety Act; Building Code of Australia; Public Health Act; Meteorology Act

WA Government

DoH and Local Government participation in community education program

DoH, Local Government

DoH participation in the research and development of Commonwealth mitigation programs, improved community
warnings and information dissemination

DoH

Existing Response and Recovery controls
Commonwealth assistance measures where required through SEMP 4.9

DoH, SEMC

Established triggers for response activation within Westplan heatwave

DoH

Dept. of Health daily notices issued to the community through the medical Fact Sheet

DoH

Legislation including Occupational Health & Safety Act; Building Code of Australia; Public Health Act; Meteorology Act

WA Government
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Storm:

No#

3.01

3.02

3.03

3.04

3.05

3.06

30

STORM
RISK STATEMENTS
There is a risk that a severe storm and heavy rain and or hail will cause serious
injury or death to people. Residents of properties and employees of businesses.
Emergency response service personnel are at risk of injury or death when
attending to call outs to storm damage and accidents. People may need to be
displaced into large community halls etc. as a temporary measure. Pets and
livestock may be killed and / or become homeless.
There is a risk that if a severe storm occurred widespread environmental
damage may destroy plants, flora and fauna at animals and wildlife may become
homeless. Sensitive sand dunes and eco-systems located in the vicinity may be
damaged/ endangered
There is a risk that if a severe storm occurred, medium long term or permanent
economic damage may happen to commercial and businesses within the Local
Government District and affect both local and state economy. High financial and
non-financial losses will impact the entire economy. Reliance on external
agencies to assist in the restructuring of the community will impact the
state economy as recovery costs will be high.
There is a risk that if a severe storm occurred, short to medium term public
administration damage may happen to commercial and businesses within the
Local government district. High financial and non-financial losses will impact the
entire administration. Reliance on external agencies to assist in the restructuring
of the community will impact the state administration as recovery management
costs will be high.
There is a risk that if a severe storm occurred, it would impact on the social
setting aspect of the community, as public buildings may have been destroyed,
residents may have lost their homes and possessions, lost their job and loved
ones. Residents may become despondent as all hope of rebuilding appears lost
and extremely difficult.
There is a risk that if a severe storm occurred, it could damage or destroy
overhead power lines and communication infrastructure, causing service and
communication interruptions to homes, businesses, and industry and traffic
management lights. It could impact upon roads and rail transport infrastructure
causing flooding, damage to roads, traffic congestion, accidents and impact on
the supply of products and services to residents and businesses. It could damage
or destroy infrastructure within the area

Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk Rating

people

Major

Likely

High

environment

Minor

Likely

Economy

Major

Public Admin

Confidence

Risk priority

Tolerability

Treatment
strategies/Comments

Moderate

1

Intolerable

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains ALARP

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

Low

Tolerable

Reassessed remains ALARP

Social setting

Minor

Almost
Certain

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains ALARP

infrastructure

Moderate

Possible

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains ALARP

2

Existing Preparedness and Prevention controls

STORM:

Response agencies SOPs, SES training of personnel and volunteers

DFES, SES, WAPol

Emergency Management Act & Regulations. DFES Act

DFES, SEMC Secretariat

State response plans Westplan and supporting plans and policies

DFES /other EM agencies

DFES SES Local response capability backed by State operations capability

DFES

Local Planning Schemes, Local laws and Policy.

Local Government

Community information campaigns aligned to seasonal preparedness 'Storm Safe'.

DFES, Local Government

Local Emergency Management Arrangements and recovery plans

Local Government

Local road maintenance programs including culverts and drainage channels and sumps

Local Government

Privately insured householders. Local Government build environment insurance

Business, homeowners LG

Western Power/Horizon Power annual delivery infrastructure maintenance and upgrade programs

Western Power/ Horizon Power

Portable generation system availability and critical site mapping

Western Power/ Horizon Power

Annual maintenance & upgrade of drainage & sewerage systems across the state

Water Corporation

Critical incident response plans and incident management systems for its network

Water Corporation

Existing Response and Recovery controls
Response agencies SOP’s, SES training of personnel and volunteers

DFES, SES, WAPol

DFES SES Local response capability backed by State operations capability and All Hazards Incident Management System

DFES

Local Emergency Management Arrangements and Recovery Plans

Local Government

Power providers crisis management systems for rapid response to infrastructure failure and damage

Western Power/ Horizon Power

Critical incident response plans and incident management systems for its network

Water Corporation

WANDRRA recovery funding for affected communities

DCPFS, SEMC
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Fire:
No#

4.01

4.02
4.03

4.04

4.05

4.06
4.07
4.08

FIRE

RISK STATEMENTS

There is a risk that if a bushfire occurred, it may cause injury or death to LIFE
(people). People residing near bush land areas may require assistance; smoking
embers, dirt and dust may litter the causing an onset of respiratory conditions and
increased demand on medical services. Medication supplies could run out. Some
people may be stranded. Many pets may be homeless or killed.
There is a risk that if a bushfire occurred, large areas of bush land may be
destroyed. Widespread environmental damage may destroy plants, flora
and fauna in the bush land contained within the Local Government District
with animals and wildlife may become homeless
There is a risk that if a bushfire occurred, medium, long term or permanent
economic damage may happen to both public/private commercial and
educational facilities located within the vicinity
There is a risk that if a bushfire occurred in a rural, residential, commercial and/ or
industrial area, it may cause disruption to public administration, whether that is
short, medium or long term that in turn would impact on service and cause
disruption to the community.
There is a risk that if a bushfire occurred, it would impact on the social setting
aspect of the community, as public buildings may have been destroyed, residents
may have lost their homes and possessions, lost their job and loved ones.
Residents may become despondent as all hope of rebuilding appears lost and
extremely difficult
There is a risk that if a bushfire occurred, it could damage or destroy overhead
power lines and communication infrastructure, causing service and
communication interruptions to homes, businesses, and industry and traffic
management lights. It could impact upon roads and rail transport infrastructure
causing fire debris, damage to roads, traffic congestion, accidents and impact on
the supply of products and services to residents and businesses.
There is a risk that a bushfire occurred may occur as a result of unmanaged tree
waste, cluttered gutters and or leaf litter from around homes, and or derelict
houses and or illegal dumping it may cause injury or death to LIFE (people).
There is a risk that a bushfire occurred in Canning’s Kennel Zone may occur as a
result of Arson or discarded cigarette and or illegal drug activity it may cause
damage to the environment

4.1

There is a risk that a fire occurred may occur as a result of Faulty or unsecured
appliance and/or naked flame (candles) causing injury or death to LIFE (people).
There is a risk that a fire occurred at the Carousel shopping centre as a result of
Faulty or unsecured appliance and/or arson) may cause major impacts to the local
economy

4.11

There is a risk that a bushfire occurred may occur as a result of a the built
environment and close proximity to buildings, it may cause injury or death to LIFE

4.09
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Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Confidence

Risk
priority

Tolerability

Treatment
strategies/Comments

PEOPLE

Minor

Likely

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

ENVIRONMENT

Moderate

Likely

High

High

3

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

ECONOMY

Minor

Unlikely

Low

Moderate

4

Broadly
Accepted

PUBLIC ADMIN

Insignificant

Unlikely

Low

Moderate

4

Broadly
Accepted

SOCIAL SETTING

Minor

Possible

Low

Moderate

4

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

INFRASTRUCTURE

Minor

Possible

Low

Moderate

4

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

PEOPLE

Major

Unlikely

Medium

High

5

Tolerable

Reassessed remains
ALARP

ENVIRONMENT

Catastrophic

Possible

High

High

2

Tolerable

PEOPLE

Minor

Likely

Medium

Moderate

3

Tolerable

ECONOMY

Catastrophic

Unlikely

High

Moderate

1

Tolerable

PEOPLE

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE
Reassessed remains
ALARP
lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE
lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

Impact
category

Consequence

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Confidence

Risk
priority

Tolerability

There is a risk that a bushfire occurred may occur as a result of industrial zones, it
may cause increased costs and hardship to the economy

ECONOMY

Moderate

Likely

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

4.13

There is a risk that a bushfire occurred may occur as a result of a long grass along
railway tracks and or hazmat incident causing damage to the environment

ENVIRONMENT

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

4.14

There is a risk that a bushfire occurred may occur as a result of a fuel tanker
explosion causing injury or death to LIFE (people)

PEOPLE

Insignificant

Likely

Low

Moderate

4

Tolerable

4.15

There is a risk that a Pole top Fire may occur as a result of a lightning strike
causing injury or death to LIFE (people)

PEOPLE

Catastrophic

Possible

High

High

2

Tolerable

No#

FIRE

4.12

RISK STATEMENTS

Existing Preparedness and Prevention controls

Treatment
strategies/Comments

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE
lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE
Reassessed remains
ALARP
lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

FIRE:

Emergency Management Act and Regulations. SEMC Policy and Westplans. Commonwealth and State land use planning and policy
Maintenance of static water supplies and related infrastructure in bushfire districts

DFES, DPaW, Local Government
DFES, DPaW, Local Government

Regulatory controls e.g. Harvest and vehicle movement bans, regulation of fireworks. Regulation of controlled fires through implementation, regulation of restricted and
prohibited burning periods.

DFES, DPaW, Local Government, Western Power, Dept. of
Mines

Local Government Fire mitigation plans and works programs (Fire break inspections, spraying, and weed control maintenance schedules/ fuel load assessments)

Local Government, DFES, OBRM

Statutory Planning Controls in bushfire prone areas.

DFES, Dept. of Planning, Local Government

Development and management of volunteer bushfire and private brigades

DFES & Local Government

Public information and education. Notifications to the community and stakeholders during bushfire response activities.

DFES, DPaW & Local Government

Regular dissemination of bushfire related information to the community

DFES, Local Government

Roadside signage and public information events

DFES, Local Government

Arson investigation and surveillance; active targeted patrols

DFES, WAPol, Local Government

Local Government Volunteer brigades conduct controlled burns for the community, and public lands on request.

Local Government

Education, Inspections and enforcement of fire breaks/hazard reduction regulation on private land

Local Government

Existing Response and Recovery controls
Volunteer bushfire brigades. Response plans supported by DPaW Fire Operations and DFES fire response capability on the urban interface.

DFES, DPaW, Local Government

Local Emergency Management Arrangements and Recovery Plan

Local Government LEMC

State Recovery Coordination mechanism

CPFS, Local Government

All Hazards Incident Management System

DPC, Local Government

Resource sharing agreements with other States and Federally

DFES, DPaW, Local Government

Resource sharing agreement between Local Governments for recovery
Critical infrastructure restoration capability

DFES
Western Power, Telstra, Water Corporation
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Air Crash:

NO#

5.01

5.02

5.03

5.04

5.05

5.06
5.07
5.08
5.09

34

AIR CRASH
RISK STATEMENTS
There is a risk that if an aircraft collision/crash occurred within the Local
Governments air space from/to airports crossing residential, commercial
and/or industrial areas; Life (people), animals and/or pets may be injured,
become ill and/or killed from the impact and exposure to toxic fumes, fires and
smoke resulting from the falling/flying plane debris.
There is a risk that if an aircraft collision/crash occurred in a residential,
commercial and/or industrial area, fires and explosions may occur and cause
permanent environmental damage. Fire, smoke and debris may have a
devastating effect on the natural environment, long term and/or permanent
environmental damage. The fire and aircraft fuel/oil could spread to sensitive eco
systems, destroying native flora and fauna
There is a risk that if an aircraft collision/crash occurred in a residential,
commercial and/or industrial area, economic retail and wholesale
businesses may be damaged and/or disrupted. Business owners may be
uninsured or under-insured. Businesses may go bankrupt, need to close for an
indefinite period of time and therefore may be unable to maintain their current
employees and clients. Other businesses relying on the affected businesses may
also feel the economic impact.
There is a risk that if an aircraft collision/crashed occurred in a residential,
commercial and/or industrial area, fire and/or explosion may occur and cause
disruption to public administration, whether that be short, medium or long term
that in turn would impact on service and cause disruption to the community.
There is a risk that if an aircraft collision/crashed occurred in a residential area,
permanent social setting damage may occur, as public buildings may have been
destroyed, residents may have lost their homes and possessions, lost their job
and loved ones. Residents may become despondent as all hope of rebuilding
appears lost and extremely difficult
There is a risk that if an aircraft collision/crash occurred in a residential,
commercial and/or industrial area, infrastructure damage may happen. Power
and water services may be affected, lost or destroyed. Homes and businesses
may not be able to function for an extended period. Road and rail transport may
be suspended or withdrawn for an extended period. People may not be able to
attend to normal everyday duties such as going to work or shopping.
There is a risk that an Air crash may occur as a result of engine failure, and or
people using drones and or flying birds causing injury or death to LIFE (people).
There is a risk that an Air crash may occur as a result of terrorism it may cause
injury or death to LIFE (people).
There is a risk that an Air crash may occur as a result of terrorism it may cause
disruption to public administration, whether that be short, medium or long term
that in turn would impact on service and cause disruption to the community.

Impact
category

Likelihood

Risk
Rating

Consequence

people

Major

Possible

environment

Moderate

economy

Treatment
strategies/Comments

Confidence

Risk
priority

Tolerability

High

Low

2

Inolerable

Possible

Medium

Low

3

Tolerable

Major

Possible

High

Low

2

Intolerable

Public admin

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

social setting

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

3

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

Infrastructure

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

People

Major

Very rare

Low

Low

2

Tolerable

People

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

Reassessed remains ALARP
lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

Public Admin

Major

Possible

High

Moderate

2

Tolerable

lesser confidence rating
applied INTOLERABLE

Reassessed remains ALARP

Existing Preparedness and Prevention controls

AIR CRASH

Emergency Alert, Airport Emergency Management Plan, HMA Comms Plan

Airport owner/operator

All airport manager are required by CASA to test these plans in response every two years or more frequently

Airport owner/operator

Western Australia have Westplan Aircrash as a guiding document

WAPOL, Airport operators, DFES

WAPol are the regulated Hazard Management Agency with a dedicated Aviation Emergency planning role

WAPOL

Airports that cater for larger commercial aircraft have dedicated fire services on site

Airport owner/operator

The National Disaster Plan exists and is currently under review

Civil Aviation Safety Authority (CASA)

All airlines are required to have station emergency response plans

Operators

Airlines and airports have passenger and relative reception plans to ensure the welfare of those directly affected

Operators

BoM have dedicated weather monitoring for aviation

BoM

Aviation industry heavily regulated and monitored at the National level

CASA

Aviation and Airport safety, Security and Emergency response compliance is regulated and audited

Federal Government

All airlines have audited safety procedures for aircraft, pilots and operations
Current technologies adopted in aircraft design are improving to ensure maintenance of an ongoing safety record

Operators
Operators

Existing Response and Recovery controls
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Emergency Alert, Airport Emergency Management Plan, HMA Comms Plan

Airport owner/operator

Western Australia have West plan Air crash as a guiding document
WAPOL as the HMA for air crash events possesses response capability and manages events in-line with internal and shared
standard operating procedures (SOP)

WAPOL, Airport operators, DFES

Mass casualty and victim identification capability

WAPOL

Fire suppression capability through DFES and DPaW for ignition occurring outside an airport.

WAPOL and EM support orgs

Fire suppression capability for fires occurring on airport property

Airport owner/operator

Local recovery arrangements and State level recovery capacity

Local Government, DCPFS

WAPOL and EM support orgs
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